Introduction {#sec1}
============

Clinicians obtain insight into the burden of tendinopathy from their patients, yet their ability to alleviate this burden remains limited. From their observations, it is to be believed that tendinopathy has a significant socio-economic impact, but there is no direct evidence to support this claim. This review aims to determine the socio-economic burden of tendinopathy and how this burden may be alleviated. The definition and classification of tendinopathy currently adopted by medical subject headings are displayed in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Tendinopathy is a blanket term for "tendinitis", "tendinosis", and "tenosynovitis". "Tendinitis" was the original term to define pain and inflammation within the tendon, and "tendinosis" was the preferential term to describe the degenerative changes observed. Strictly speaking, "tenosynovitis" refers to inflammation of the synovial sheath surrounding the tendon, thus it should not be regarded as tendinopathy in which degenerative changes are mainly observed in the tendon itself. By contrast, spontaneous tendon rupture, which occurs without prior symptoms, is attributed to mechanical weakness of tendons due to tendinopathic changes.[@bib1] In summary, tendinopathy is characterised by chronic tendon degeneration, resulting in pain and rupture, which are the basic criteria used when searching for relevant information.Figure 1Nomenclature, definitions, and types of tendon disorders.

The disease burden of tendinopathy can be primarily reflected by the number of patients, the effect on the patients\' quality-of-life, cost effectiveness of treatments, and the economic implications of work disability. Therefore, we performed a systematic search of prevalence and incidence data of tendinopathy, and gathered information about quality-of-life, work disability, and treatments specific to tendinopathy.

Prevalence and incidence of tendinopathy {#sec2}
========================================

A literature search was performed in PubMed in October 2015 using the search strategy: (Tendinopathy OR tendinitis OR tendonitis OR tendinosis OR tendon rupture OR tendon tear OR jumper\'s knee OR Sinding-Larsen-Johansson OR epicondylitis OR tennis elbow) AND (prevalence OR incidence OR epidemiology). Studies are included if prevalence or incidence of tendinopathy was reported. Studies on tenosynovitis and traumatic injuries were excluded. Non-English studies, reviews, animal, and cadaveric studies were also excluded. The search returned 1819 articles, of which 132 were included based on the selection criteria. The search results were tabulated according to the nature of the cohort (athletes, workers, general population, and patients with comorbidities), sample size, age group, type of tendinopathy involved, and the reported prevalence and incidence data.

Of the cohorts identified, athletes formed the major cohort with 42 studies, followed by workers (36 studies), individuals in the general population (35 studies), and individuals with comorbidities (19 studies). Achilles\' tendinopathy, patellar tendinopathy, epicondylitis, and rotator cuff tendinopathy are identified as four major types of tendinopathy according to numbers of studies and the reported prevalence. The results are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Prevalence and incidence of tendinopathy in different cohorts.1^st^ Author, year, RefGroupCohort*N*AgeType of tendinopathyPrevalenceIncidenceZapata, 2006[@bib71]GeneralStudents791AdolescentTendonitis2n/aSalaffi, 2005[@bib23]GeneralItalian general population2155AdultsLE0.7n/aMiranda, 2005[@bib18]GeneralGeneral population8028AdultsRC tendinitis2n/aRechardt, 2010[@bib72]GeneralGeneral population6237AdultsRC tendinitis2.8n/aTajika, 2014[@bib24]GeneralJapanese mountain village community422AdultsLE3.8n/aJoseph, 2012[@bib73]GeneralAsymptomatic active university student body52AdultsAT (US)3.8n/aKoplas, 2011[@bib27]GeneralElbow MRI examinations801AdultsTriceps tendon tear3.8n/aWaldecker, 2012[@bib74]GeneralNon-athletes in orthopaedic clinic697AdultsAT tendinopathy5.6n/aSchibany, 2004[@bib75]GeneralAsymptomatic patients212AdultsSupraspinatus rupture (US)6n/aZwerver, 2011[@bib39]GeneralNonelite athletes891AdultsJumper\'s knee8.5n/aFairley, 2014[@bib35]GeneralCommunity with no history of knee pain or injury297AdultsPT (MRI)28.3n/aWalker-Bone, 2012[@bib44]GeneralGeneral population6038AdultsLE\
ME0.7\
0.6n/aShiri, 2006[@bib21]GeneralGeneral population4783AdultsLE\
ME1.3\
0.4n/aAlvarez-Nemegyei, 2011[@bib28]GeneralGeneral population12,686AdultsRC tendinopathy\
Bicipital tendinopathy\
AT tendinopathy2.4\
0.3\
0.1n/aWalker-Bone, 2004[@bib22]GeneralGeneral population6038AdultsRC tendinitis\
Bicipital tendinitis\
LE\
ME3.3\
0.4\
0.7\
0.6n/aShiri, 2007[@bib19]GeneralGeneral population6254AdultsRC tendinitis\
Bicipital tendinitis\
LE\
ME3.8\
0.5\
1.1\
0.3n/aGirish, 2011[@bib36]GeneralAsymptomatic shoulders51AdultsSupraspinatus (US)\
Subscapularis (US)\
Supraspinatus tear (US)39\
25\
22n/aSafran, 2002[@bib76]GeneralGeneral population279,500AdultsBiceps tendon rupturen/a1.2/100,000 PYWitvrouw, 2001[@bib52]GeneralStudents without knee conditions138AdultsPT tendinitisn/a13.8% (2 y CI)Huttunen, 2014[@bib69]GeneralNationwide Sweden27,702AdultsAT rupturen/a29.5/100,000 PYOstor, 2005[@bib77]GeneralGeneral population17,000AdultsRC tendinopathyn/a8.1/1000 PYCretnik, 2010[@bib78]GeneralGeneral population572,929Adults\
ElderlyAT rupturen/a7.6/100,000 PY\
1.3/100,000 PYDarmawan, 1995[@bib25]GeneralIndonesian population1118AllEpicondylitis6.6n/aMoller, 1996[@bib79]GeneralMalmo populationn/aAllAT rupturen/a0.06 (4 y CI)Clayton, 2008[@bib80]GeneralGeneral population535,000AllAT rupturen/a11.3/100,000 PYLevi, 1997[@bib81]GeneralCopenhagen populationn/aAllAT rupturen/a13.4/100,000 PYLeppilahti, 1996[@bib82]GeneralOulu populationn/aAllAT rupturen/a18/100,000 PYHoushian, 1998[@bib83]GeneralDanish county220,000AllAT rupturen/a37.3/100,000 PYMaffulli, 1999[@bib84]GeneralGeneral populationn/aAllAT rupturen/a6/100,000 PYvan der Linden, 2001[@bib70]GeneralGeneral populationn/aAllTendon rupturen/a6.32/100,000 PYSuchak, 2005[@bib85]GeneralCanada general population967,200AllAT rupturen/a8.3/100,000 PYChard, 1987[@bib20]GeneralGeriatric unit not admitted for shoulder complaints100ElderlyRC tendinitis\
RC rupture5\
7n/aHorowitz, 2013[@bib26]GeneralGeneral populationn/an/aRetropharyngeal calcific tendinitisn/a0.5/100,000 PYde Jonge, 2011[@bib86]GeneralGeneral population57,725n/aAT tendinopathyn/a1.8/1000 PYNyyssonen, 2008[@bib87]GeneralFinnish population5.2mn/aAT rupturen/a11.5/100,000 PYMcCormack, 1990[@bib88]WorkerTextile workers2047AdultsEpicondylitis2n/aRoquelaure, 2006[@bib15]WorkerWorkers2685AdultsLE2.4n/aAlmeida, 2012[@bib89]WorkerWorkers951AdultsTendinitis3.2n/aFrost, 2002[@bib90]WorkerWorkers782AdultsShoulder tendinitis3.2n/aDescatha, 2003[@bib91]WorkerWorkers1757AdultsME5.21.5% (annual CI)Fan, 2009[@bib92]WorkerWorkers733AdultsLE5.2n/aRosenbaum 2013[@bib93]WorkerLatino poultry workers516AdultsEpicondylitis5.8n/aKryger, 2007[@bib94]WorkerComputer workers with neck or arm pain1369AdultsLE5.8n/aKaergaard, 2000[@bib95]WorkerSewing machine operators243AdultsRC tendinitis5.8n/aDimberg, 1987[@bib96]WorkerWorkers540AdultsLE7.4n/aRoto, 1984[@bib97]WorkerMale meat cutters90AdultsEpicondylitis8.9n/aOno, 1998[@bib98]WorkerNursery school cooks209AdultsEpicondylitis11.5n/aLeclerc, 2001[@bib99]WorkerWorkers598AdultsLE12.212.2% (3 y CI)Capone, 2010[@bib100]WorkerPlastic surgeons339AdultsEpicondylitis13.5n/aRitz, 1995[@bib101]WorkerWorkers290AdultsEpicondylitis14.1n/aChiang, 1993[@bib102]WorkerWorkers in fish-processing207AdultsEpicondylitis15n/aBarrero, 2012[@bib103]WorkerWorkers flower industry158AdultsEpicondylitis15.2n/aAuerbach, 2011[@bib16]WorkerSpine surgeons561AdultsLE18n/aForde, 2005[@bib104]WorkerIronworkers981AdultsTendonitis19n/aSansone, 2015[@bib37]WorkerFemale cashier199AdultsRC calcific tendinopathy (US)22.6n/aCunha-Miranda, 2010[@bib34]WorkerWorkers410,496AdultsShoulder tendonitis\
Elbow tendonitis\
Lower limb tendonitis0.6\
0.3\
0.1n/aWerner, 2002[@bib105]WorkerDental hygienists305AdultsShoulder tendinitis\
Elbow tendinitis13\
6n/aGold, 2009[@bib106]WorkerAutomobile manufacturing workers1214AdultsLE\
ME\
RC tendonitis3.3\
2.2\
12n/aPullopdissakul, 2013[@bib107]WorkerWorkers591AdultsLE\
ME3.4\
1.7n/aNordander, 2009[@bib108]WorkerWorkers2677AdultsSupraspinatus tendonitis\
Infraspinatus tendonitis\
Bicipital tendonitis\
LE\
ME4.4\
3\
3.8\
2.3\
1.2n/aSilverstein, 2006[@bib109]WorkerWorkers436AdultsRC tendinitis4.4--7.62.9--5.5/100 PYOzdolap, 2013[@bib17]WorkerCoal miners80AdultsLE\
ME41.2\
12.5n/aWerner, 2005[@bib38]WorkerDental hygiene students\
Clerical workers343\
164AdultsUpper extremity tendinitis5\
12n/aFan, 2014[@bib110]WorkerWorkers607AdultsEpicondylitis\
LE\
ME6\
5\
27.9/100 PY\
5.1/100 PY\
2.4/100 PTGarg, 2014[@bib111]WorkerWorkers536AdultsLE7.33.67/100 PYAlexandre, 2011[@bib112]WorkerDentist\
Physicians\
Lawyers\
General population173,094AdultsTendinitis8.7\
5.6\
5.5\
3.2n/aHerquelot, 2013[@bib113]WorkerWorkers3710AdultsLEn/a1.0/100 PYWerner, 2005[@bib114]WorkerWorkers501AdultsUpper extremity tendonitisn/a4.5% (annual CI)Fan, 2014 Feb[@bib115]WorkerWorkers611AdultsLEn/a4.9/100 PYDescatha, 2013[@bib116]WorkerWorkers699AdultsEpicondylitis\
LE\
MEn/a6.9% (36 mo CI)\
4.9% (36 mo CI)\
4.3% (36 mo CI)McGaughey, 2003[@bib117]WorkerExpeditioners292.3 PYAdultsAT tendonitisn/a9.2/100 PYBarber Foss, 2012[@bib118]AthletesFemale basketball players419AdolescentSLJ5n/aTenforde, 2011[@bib12]AthletesHigh school athletes748AdolescentAT tendonitis7.8n/aEmerson, 2010[@bib119]AthletesElite gymnasts40AdolescentAT tendinopathy15n/aSteinberg, 2011[@bib120]AthletesNonprofessional female dancers1336AdolescentAnkle & foot tendonitis18.8n/aCassel, 2015[@bib10]AthletesAdolescent athletes760AdolescentAT tendinopathy\
PT tendinopathy\
AT rupture1.8\
5.6\
0.1n/aGisslen, 2005[@bib121]AthletesSwedish elite junior volleyball players57AdolescentJumper\'s knee\
PT (US)21\
28.9n/aLe Gall, 2007[@bib122]AthletesEarly maturing athletes\
Late maturing athletes233AdolescentTendinopathyn/a0.06/1000 AE\
0.02/1000 AEBarber Foss, 2014[@bib123]AthletesFemale middle school athletes268AdolescentSLJn/a0.3/1000 AEBeachy, 2014[@bib124]AthletesMiddle school athletes14,038AdolescentTendinitisn/a0.7/1000 AELeanderson, 2011[@bib125]AthletesBallet dancers476AdolescentFoot tendinosis\
Jumper\'s knee\
Tendonitis genu\
Tendinosis groinn/a11.8% (7 y CI)\
6.5% (7 y CI)\
5.2% (7 y CI)\
8.6% (7 y CI)Hickey, 1997[@bib126]AthletesElite female basketball players49AdolescentPT tendinitisn/a30.6% (6 y CI)Dubravcic-Simunjak, 2003[@bib127]AthletesJunior figure skaters469AdolescentJumper\'s knee\
AT tendinitisn/a8.1 (5 y CI)\
2.1 (5 y CI)Hagglund, 2011[@bib128]AthletesElite male soccer players2229AdultsPT tendinopathy2.4 (season prevalence)0.1/1000 hBuda, 2013[@bib11]AthletesClimbers144AdultsAT tendinitis12.5n/aPieber, 2012[@bib5]AthletesClimbers193AdultsEpicondylitis13.1n/aDurcan, 2014[@bib129]AthletesElite rugby academies83AdultsPT tendinopathy13.3n/aLian, 2005[@bib8]AthletesElite athletes613AdultsJumper\'s knee14.2n/aMcCarthy, 2013[@bib7]AthletesWomen\'s basketball496AdultsPT tendinitis17n/avan der Worp, 2011[@bib9]AthletesBasketball & volleyball players1505AdultsPatellar tendinopathy17.8n/aCook, 1998[@bib130]AthletesElite athletes160AdultsPT (US)22n/aLopes, 2009[@bib3]AthletesAthletes referred to PT434AdultsTendinopathy22.4n/aWang, 2001[@bib4]AthletesElite volleyball athletes59AdultsRC tendinitis23.7n/aMonteleone, 2014[@bib33]AthletesElite beach volleyball players53AdultsRC (US)30n/aLongo, 2011[@bib13]AthletesVeteran track & field athlete174Adults ElderlyPT tendinopathy46.6n/aRooks, 1995[@bib131]AthletesRock climbers39AdultsUpper extremity tendinitis50n/aWalls, 2010[@bib132]AthletesProfessional dancers18AdultsAT tendinopathy (MRI)78n/aHagemann, 2004[@bib133]AthletesMarathon kayakers52AdultsSupraspinatus (MRI)\
Supraspinatus tear (MRI)\
Subscapularis (MRI)\
Subscapularis tear (MRI)11.5\
7.7\
1.9\
1.9n/aReuter, 2008[@bib134]AthletesIronman triathletes23AdultsRC partial tear\
Shoulder tendinopathy22\
43n/aHadala, 2009[@bib135]AthletesElite yacht sailors30AdultsEpicondylitis\
Biceps brachii tendinitis\
Shoulder tendinopathy30\
3.3\
13.3n/aComin, 2013[@bib40]AthletesBallet dancers79AdultsAT (US)\
PT (US)8.9\
8.9n/aMarshall, 2007[@bib136]AthletesCollegiate women\'s softball athletes9389AdultsShoulder tendinitis\
Elbow tendinitisn/a0.12/1000 AE\
0.04/1000 AEKrupnick, 1998[@bib137]AthletesWhite water paddlers54AdultsTendonitisn/a0.19/100 AEKelly, 2004[@bib138]AthletesElite football quarterbacks1534AdultsBiceps tendinitisn/a0.5/100 AEParekh, 2009[@bib139]AthletesNational Football Leaguen/aAdultsAT rupturen/a0.9% (per game CI)Heir, 1996[@bib140]AthletesMilitary conscripts6488AdultsAT tendinitis\
Shoulder tendinitisn/a13.5/1000 conscript-mo\
2.1/1000 conscript-moWolf, 2010[@bib141]AthletesUS military populationn/aAdultsLE\
MEn/a2.3/1000 PY\
0.8/1000 PYMcFarland, 1998[@bib142]AthletesCollegiate baseball players12,828 AEAdultsRC tendinitisn/a3.4/1000 AEWhite, 2007[@bib143]AthletesUS army soldiers93,224 AEAdultsTendon rupturen/a5.6/100 AEMilgrom, 2003[@bib144]AthletesMale infantry recruits1405AdultsAT tendinopathyn/a6.8% (4 period each 14 wk CI)McMahon, 2014[@bib6]AthletesElite athletes141ElderlyRC tendinosis\
RC partial tear\
RC complete rupture16.3\
48.2\
21.3n/aKettunen, 2011[@bib145]AthletesFormer elite male athletes785ElderlyShoulder tendinopathy\
Shoulder tendon rupturen/a33% (lifetime CI)\
19% (lifetime CI)Kujala, 2005[@bib41]AthletesFormer elite male athletes785ElderlyAT rupture\
AT tendinopathyn/a8.3% (lifetime CI)\
23.9% (lifetime CI)Njobvu, 2006[@bib29]PatientsHIV positive patients65AdultsTendinitis3.1n/aCannon, 2007[@bib146]PatientsCervical radiculopathy with upper limb symptoms191AdultsLE4.7n/aHautmann, 2014[@bib147]PatientsPatients with painful heel101AdultsAT tendinitis11.9n/aFrey, 2007[@bib31]PatientsOverweight or obese738AdultsAnkle & foot tendinitis16.7n/aFinley, 2004[@bib32]PatientsManual wheelchair users52AdultsBiceps tendonitis30.1n/aBaumann, 2008[@bib148]PatientsDiagnostic shoulder arthroscopies1007AdultsShoulder tendinitis\
Shoulder partial tear1.5\
0.8n/aChhajed, 2002[@bib149]PatientsLung transplant recipients treated with ciprofloxacin101AdultsAT tendonitis\
AT rupture15.8\
5.9n/aRamirez, 2014[@bib150]PatientsPatients with greater trochanteric pain107AdultsGluteus medius tendinosis\
Gluteus minimus tendinosis36.4\
67.3n/aTaunton, 2002[@bib151]PatientsPatients with running related injury2002AdultsPT tendinopathy\
AT tendinopathy4.2\
4.8n/aBird, 2001[@bib152]PatientsPatients with greater trochanteric pain24AdultsGluteus medius tear\
Gluteus medius tendinitis45.8\
37.5n/aShah, 2008[@bib30]PatientsStroke patients with painful shoulder89AdultsRC tendinopathy\
RC tear53\
35n/aPong, 2012[@bib153]PatientsStroke patients with hemiplegic shoulders76AdultsShoulder tendinopathy68.4 Acute\
80.3 Chronicn/aKingzett-Taylor, 1999[@bib154]PatientsPatients with buttock, lateral hip, or groin pain250AdultsGluteal tear\
Gluteal tendinosis8.8\
5.2n/aChung, 2013[@bib155]PatientsNurses with musculoskeletal disorder3914AdultsME\
LEn/a0.25% (1 y CI)\
0.58% (1 y CI)Barge-Caballero, 2008[@bib156]PatientsHeart transplant patients under quinolones149AdultsAT tendinopathy\
AT rupturen/a9.4% (11 y CI)\
2% (11 y CI)Ramos, 2009[@bib157]PatientsPatients with knee pain318AllPT tendinopathy32.3n/aHelliwell, 2003[@bib158]PatientsPatients with soft tissue disorders1382AllShoulder tendinitis\
LE11.3\
6.3n/aSode, 2007[@bib159]PatientsFirst time fluoroquinolone users28262AllAT rupturen/a0.02 (90 d CI)Zakaria, 2014[@bib160]PatientsDiabetes patients1296ElderlyTendon rupturen/a5.21/1000 PY[^1]

Results {#sec3}
=======

Athletes {#sec3.1}
--------

The high intensity and frequency of physical activities in athletes exposes this group to overuse injuries due to the high stress exerted on the tendons. Records of medical attendance in the 2004 Olympics[@bib2] and 2007 Pan-American Games[@bib3] show that tendinopathy was within the top three most treated conditions in athletes. This record represents the significance of tendinopathy as a widespread condition in this group.

Studies on the prevalence of upper extremity tendinopathy in athletes have observed small cohorts, yet data from studies with the largest sample sizes place the prevalence for rotator cuff tendinopathy at 23.7% in volleyball players, and epicondylitis at 13.1% in climbers.[@bib4], [@bib5] Older age may also play a role as evidenced in a study on elderly athletes where prevalence was seen to be as high as 48.2%.[@bib6] There is no study on upper extremity tendinopathy in adolescents to our knowledge. A study on patellar tendinopathy reported a prevalence of approximately 17% in adults and 5.6% in adolescents.[@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10] Similarly, Achilles\' tendinopathy was reported to be 12.5% in adults and 7.8% in adolescents.[@bib11], [@bib12] Adolescents are seemingly less affected by tendinopathy based on these values alone. There is however no clear evidence that age influences tendinopathy.[@bib13] In agreement with previous studies,[@bib13], [@bib14] no clear trend is observed when comparing the prevalence or incidence between male and female athletes.

Lower extremity tendinopathy, particularly that of the patellar tendon, is the most frequently studied and arguably the most commonly affected. However, sports-related tendinopathy is challenging to generalise due to the difference in anatomical sites affected and the degree of exposure. For instance, dancers present with higher prevalence of Achilles\' tendinopathy, while rowers would more frequently present with rotator cuff tendinopathy or epicondylitis. In addition, the degree of sport participation would differ widely between recreational athletes and professional athletes, but professional or elite athletes may suffer greater economic losses from injury as compared to recreational athletes. Studies on the degree of participation, the associated risk of tendinopathy development, and the associated impact would be valuable further studies.

Workers {#sec3.2}
-------

Occupational exposure is of particular relevance because of the high economic impact procured by productivity-loss and compensation for disease. Highly repetitive movements are commonly observed in daily work tasks, and coupled with poor workplace ergonomics, workers are placed at an increased risk of developing tendinopathy. A distinction can be made between workers and athletes in that occupational exposure typically consists of relatively low demand and highly repetitive movements over a longer period of time compared to athletic exposure. Worker cohorts have generally been larger than the athlete cohort. Many of these cohorts have been merged from different workplaces and may possibly be highly heterogeneous even within the same study. Tendinopathy in workers is almost exclusively observed in the upper extremity. The most common and arguably most prevalent of which is lateral epicondylitis. A prevalence of 2--3% have been observed, but rates as high as 18% and 41% have also been reported in spine surgeons and coal miners, respectively.[@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17] Similar to athletic exposures, it is evident that the type of work influences the prevalence of tendinopathy.[@bib17] Relative risk in occupational exposure with regards to frequency of repetitive motion, length of exposure, and ergonomic factors may be worthwhile studies.

General population {#sec3.3}
------------------

In the general population, the prevalence of clinically diagnosed rotator cuff tendinopathy in adults was reported to range from 2% to 3.8%,[@bib18], [@bib19] with a marginally higher prevalence observed in the elderly population at 5--7%.[@bib20] Although it may not be accurate to compare values from different studies, it is worth noting that the value in the general population approaches that of the worker cohorts. In the elbow joint, prevalence of lateral epicondylitis and medial epicondylitis in European cohorts were reported at 0.7--1.3% and 0.3--0.6%, respectively.[@bib19], [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23] Two outliers were reported on lateral epicondylitis in a Japanese mountain village cohort at 3.8% and on epicondylitis in the Indonesian general population at 6.6%.[@bib24], [@bib25] The divergence in values in these groups suggest that societal aspects also come into play and may be influenced by environmental, cultural, or economic differences among societies. Age and gender do not seem to influence tendinopathy within this cohort. Although upper extremity tendinopathy has been more frequently studied in the general population, less common conditions have also been observed, such as retropharyngeal tendinitis (0.5/100,000 person-years) triceps tendon tears (3.8%)[@bib26], [@bib27] and bicipital tendinitis (0.3%--0.5%).[@bib19], [@bib28]

Comorbidity cohorts {#sec3.4}
-------------------

Nineteen studies reported tendinopathy in cohorts with other associated conditions such as HIV positive patients,[@bib29] stroke survivors,[@bib30] obese cohorts,[@bib31] wheelchair users,[@bib32] etc. ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Some studies do not investigate the association of tendinopathy with other disease conditions, but instead report tendinopathy as part of a group of patients with musculoskeletal complaints in general. A general trend of increased prevalence is seen when compared with the general population; however due to the variety of conditions, and how they impact tendinopathy, the data cannot be utilised to assess the prevalence of tendinopathy within this cohort. These studies provide evidence that there are intrinsic risk factors for tendinopathy and research into the relationship between them would be worthwhile in understanding the aetiology of tendinopathy.

Summary of systematic review {#sec4}
============================

There is currently a gap in the available evidence on incidence rates as most studies carried out on the general population are on tendinopathic ruptures only. The actual prevalence of tendinopathy may be higher due to diagnosis. Clinical diagnosis is the main diagnostic technique, with radiological imaging, such as magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and ultrasound being used to support the diagnosis. Studies that defined tendinopathy using radiological imaging revealed a higher incidence rate compared with studies that used clinical evaluation only.[@bib33], [@bib34], [@bib35], [@bib36], [@bib37], [@bib38], [@bib39] This discrepancy is caused by the inclusion of patients who did not present with symptoms at the time of examination, suggesting that asymptomatic patients are left unnoticed in tendinopathy diagnosis.[@bib40] This is important since the lifetime cumulative incidence of retired elderly athletes is approximately 25%, suggesting that symptoms may develop later than when the injury was sustained.[@bib41]

In summary, specific types of tendinopathy are more prevalent in the different groups. Epicondylitis and rotator cuff tendinopathy were preferentially investigated in workers and the general population, with workers having a higher prevalence and incidence of tendinopathy. Patellar tendinopathy was more frequently investigated in the athlete population, revealing a higher prevalence and incidence when compared with the other groups. Finally, age and sex does not seem to play a factor in tendinopathy.

Effects of tendinopathy on quality-of-life and cost-effectiveness of treatment {#sec5}
==============================================================================

A community-based survey compared the socio-economic impacts of four musculoskeletal conditions including tendinitis (tendinopathy), rheumatoid arthritis, osteoarthritis, and lower back pain. Although tendinopathy was found to be less influential to work loss,[@bib42] shoulder tendinopathy took approximately 10 months to heal and workers take greater amounts of sick leave to recover,[@bib43], [@bib44], [@bib45] report being less productive at work,[@bib9] and require workers\' compensation for disease.[@bib46], [@bib47] Finally, even though patients may return to work within 6 weeks following operative repair, recovery may take a few months.[@bib48] The burden placed on daily activities cannot be ignored, with one study claiming that about a quarter of patients with tennis elbow (epicondylitis) reported difficulty in activities such as dressing, carrying objects, driving, and sleeping.[@bib49] The indirect costs can reach great amounts in terms of productivity loss and worker\'s compensation. Up to 5% of patients with lateral epicondylitis have claimed sickness absence with an average duration of 29 days in a year.[@bib44] Thus, absenteeism (in the working population aged 25--64) due to lateral epicondylitis in the United Kingdom alone is estimated to cost £27 million using 2012 global population statistics and median wage.[@bib44], [@bib50], [@bib51] Productivity-loss and disease compensation associated with tendinopathy are remarkable, and the high prevalence of tendinopathy, as revealed by the search results on tendinopathy prevalence, suggests that the disease burden may be greater than currently understood.

The goals of tendinopathy treatment are pain reduction, recurrence prevention, and return to sports or preinjury functionality. Treatment aims to remain conservative with oral nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, corticosteroid injections, and physical therapy as the mainstay in tendinopathy management. Other therapies include injections of platelet-rich plasma or autologous blood. Finally, failure of conservative treatments leads to surgical intervention to excise the tendinopathic tissue and repair the ruptured tendon.[@bib52], [@bib53] Yet the cost analysis on various tendinopathy treatments is inadequate. Direct outpatient medical costs were reported as ranging from €430/patient for corticosteroid injection to €921/patient for physical therapy, for lateral epicondylitis (currency in 2004).[@bib54] Repeated medical visits are also a concern as lateral epicondylitis is recurrent, and almost half of those affected have seen their general practitioner within the past 12 months.[@bib44] Cost/quality-adjusted-life-years for physical therapy and corticosteroid injection were £18,962 and £20,518, respectively, values which fall within the benchmark of £20,000 to £30,000 (currency in 2015) and are comparable to the common drug treatments for osteoarthritis and osteoporosis (currency in 2005 and 2004, respectively).[@bib55], [@bib56], [@bib57] Economic evaluations on other tendinopathic conditions are lacking and research on this aspect would be valuable.

Documentation and awareness of tendinopathy {#sec6}
===========================================

Although tendinopathy is well-recognised in the academic field as listed in the medical subject headings, only tendinitis and spontaneous tendon ruptures are stated within the current version of International Classification of Diseases (ICD) by the World Health Organization (WHO), but tendinosis and tendinopathy are absent.[@bib58] Tendinitis and tendinosis, continue to be mainstay diagnostic terms, but as tendinopathy has become the accepted term within the medical field, it should be similarly recognised by the public. Healthcare organisations, such as WHO and the Centre for Disease Control (CDC), and orthopaedic organisations, such as the Bone Joint Decade (BJD) and the Fracture Fragility Network (FFN), do not have definitions or information for the term "tendinopathy". Evidence from our search has demonstrated that despite clinical diagnosis being the mainstay diagnostic technique, MRI and ultrasound are favourable, particularly for asymptomatic patients. Implementation of a standardised, radiological technique, would allow for the inclusion of symptomatic patients, asymptomatic patients, and patients with ruptures to be recognised under the definition of tendinopathy.

Failure to recognise and report an incident, and failure to seek medical attention, amongst other factors may lead to two thirds of tendinopathy cases going unreported, thus the proportion of individuals with tendinopathy may be higher than reported.[@bib59] Tendinopathy appears to be particularly prevalent in productive populations that actively contribute to societal development, such as athletes and workers. Despite these indications that tendinopathy may be highly prevalent in society, it remains an under-recognised disease.

Osteoarthritis and osteoporosis are well recognised and studied by researchers, WHO, CDC, and are also key topics in BJD and FFN. These diseases are particularly prevalent in the elderly, thus, their impact on productive demographics may be lower, when compared with tendinopathy.[@bib60], [@bib61] The National Coalition for Osteoporosis and Related Bone Diseases (with support from WHO) and The Arthritis Foundation (with support from CDC) have published action plans to address insufficiencies in tackling osteoporosis and osteoarthritis, respectively.[@bib62], [@bib63] The Australian government published their own action plan (similar to the aforementioned plans) to tackle osteoporosis, osteoarthritis, and rheumatoid arthritis.[@bib64] These action plans provide a framework to implement research, prevention, treatment, and education within the public. Internet resources are playing a greater role in how the public recognises diseases. Both CDC and WHO have published data on recognising symptoms, prevention, and treating both osteoarthritis and osteoporosis, targeted toward the general public for easy access to information. Our search results have demonstrated that tendinopathy is not well-documented in relation to other diseases; however, the awareness of risk-factors of osteoporosis and osteoarthritis are well-recognised, such as obesity and diabetes, allowing for better disease prevention. The International Osteoporosis Foundation and National Osteoporosis Foundation conducted a study to determine the global prevalence of osteoporosis, and the North Staffordshire Osteoarthritis Project conducted a census to determine the prevalence and impact of osteoarthritis.[@bib65], [@bib66] These studies demonstrate that greater awareness, leads to support by well-established organisations, and aid in determining disease prevalence and impact. Current healthcare registries are a useful tool in tracking and studying diseases, and this has helped study the prevalence of osteoporosis through hip fracture and osteoarthritis through total knee replacements.[@bib67] Thus, this implores the question as to why tendinopathy does not receive similar awareness and action, when the prevalence may be similar to osteoarthritis and osteoporosis.

Determining the true prevalence of tendinopathy is the first step in studying the impact that tendinopathy has on society, and for this, national health registries are a useful tool, with Sweden, Finland, and The Netherlands using their own registries to study the prevalence of tendon rupture.[@bib68], [@bib69], [@bib70] However, in order for national health registries to run effectively, they require standardised nomenclature and diagnostics. For example, the Swedish Hospital Discharge Registry utilises the ICD in their system, yet without the recognition of tendinopathy in the database, incidences are not recorded. There is currently no organisation specialising in raising awareness for tendinopathy. Through such an organisation of specialists in this field, we may present a greater front in establishing these standardised definitions of tendinopathy, and having established this, it is necessary to approach international organisations such as WHO, CDC, BJD, and FFN, to gain recognition of the disease in professional fields, as well as have the term properly recognised by the ICD. Establishing these foundational aspects, tendinopathy may be better recognised by the public, patients may be encouraged to seek earlier medical attention, resources will be appropriately allocated to alleviate the burden of tendinopathy, and conclusive studies on the prevalence and socio-economic impact of tendinopathy can be implemented.

Conclusion {#sec7}
==========

The definition of tendinopathy is variable, making proper documentation difficult. Tendinopathy should be defined using widely accepted criteria used by professionals, to include symptomatic, asymptomatic, and rupture patients. Our search results demonstrate that tendinopathy is prevalent in a variety of demographics, particularly in younger generations that are most active in society, yet the public awareness is low. By encouraging awareness in both the professional and public fields, we will enhance our understanding and make appropriate changes in how to tackle the disease.

These proposed changes will be slow, and require persistent effort from experts in the field of tendinopathy. Furthermore, the capacity to make such changes varies widely around the globe, in which some societies may not be able to implement the same systems or interventions as others. However, through these actions we may be able to enhance global awareness of the disease and relieve the burden tendinopathy currently places on society.
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[^1]: AE = athlete exposure; AT = Achilles tendon; CI = cumulative incidence; h = hours; ​LE = lateral epicondylitis; ME = medial epicondylitis; MRI = magnetic resonance imaging diagnosed; N = sample/cohort size; n/a = not available; PT = patellar tendon; PY = person-years; RC = rotator cuff; SLJ = Sinding-Larsen-Johansson; US = ultrasound diagnosed; y = years.
